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THREE MINERS NTOMBED, 

Another Mine Horror Reported from 
Scottdale, 

SCOTTDALE, Pa... F 
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an expl } » 
known to while the an 
thorities here a creetly sile it, it is 
known that th iking cars through- 
out the regi ary with having 
set the mine on fire CHIE # gene ral 
suspension of the Rainey works, 
: The three men who are known to be 
in the burning mines are: James Wad- 
dell, i and Robert Ro 
hovel, sapectively, 

Thos » Know say that ten 
or twelve H i were also in the 
mine when tha s started, but the of- 
ficials of tus that all the 
miners have be “i for except 
the three m The mine 
is now being Hoods Berland's creek, 
six feet wide and swollen. has been 
turned into the mouth of the shaft, and 
with an utter sbandon for the unfor- 
tunates entoiabad, the mine will be 
saved, The gront body of water, forme 
ing a solid shaft six feet in diameter, has 
pours d into the ponderous tomb, and 
yot it is not full. There wis no effort 
made to save the men in the mine, The 
fire cut off all possible hope for the res- 
ene, and as the company has no list 
other than their pay roll, they are as 
completely mystified us outsiders, 
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Death of # Master Mechanio, 
WeatnerLy, Pa, Feb. 14.—Philip 

Hofecker, master mechanic of the 
Lehigh Valley's extensive shops here, 
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wore abandoned for the last 

morning. The end came just 
before 2 o'clock Saturday afternoon and the 
general passed away peacefully and pains 
lessly, In presence of his family and one or 
two close friends, 

Gen, Sherman's History, 
William Tecnmseh Sherman was born at 

Lancaster, O., on Feb 8 185. He was the 
sixth of eleven children, On the death of his 
father, who was a judge of the HUD TOG 
core of Ohio, he was ade pted hy Thorsas 

Ewing, who afterward became United Hates 
senator and secrelary of the interior 
Young Sherman graduated from tl & mile 

itary acadomy at West Point in the elas of 
1840. After his graduation hoserved with 
distinction in the Florida war and subse. 
quently in the war with Mexion. ile next 
held a staf position in the army in Oalifor- 
nin, Missour! and Louisiana from 187 to i880, 
when he resigned. Giving up the tent for 
the counting room, he became a | an ker in 
San Francisco, and was in that busioess for 
four years 

He bad while in the army studied ay and, 
thinking this profession more to his taste, 
he practiced It for the next two year. He 
became superintendent of the Low isians 
Biante Seminary of Learning snd Mi itary 
Academy in 1850, but resigned in 1881, st the 
beginning of the civil war, 
Gen. Sherman was at once commisg oned   died bere of appoplexy. 
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CHAaTranooa, Tenn... Feb, 17.-The 
condition of City Attorney Warder, 
who shot aud killed his son-in-law, C. 
M. Fugette, Jan. 18, is alarming. He 
fails to recognize any of his family, and 
the physicians de not think he will 1 long 

chance re 
wr hopelessly 

anrvive, Should he by an 
cover, it is said he will   insane, 

  

  

Admiral Porter's Career. 

Was apg sCmara 

he highest grade in the service, 

Admiral Porter's Funeral, 

Wasmixgros, Feb. 16.—-The funeral 
of Admira go will take place to- 
morrow at his late residence, 1712 H 
street. 1 body will be interred in 
Arlington cemetery. The cor tege will 
be formed as follows: About 100 ma 
ines from the barracks here and in 

Annapolis, 500 cavalrymen and artll 
Jerymen from 4 ashi ngton ‘barracks 
and Ft. Myer, } members of the 
cal Grand iy lo» 1,000 a 
men from the District National Guard, 
who have volunteered yaks services, 
and a naval Grand Army of the Repub. 
lic post from Philadelphia, of which 
Admiral Porter was a member, iis 
will make up a line of nearly 8,000. All 
officers of the navy in this city will at. 
tend the funeral in full uniform. 

lo- 

sn ——————————— 
National Republican Clubs, 

Cixcinsati, Feb, 17.—Arrangements 
are being i perfected to make the national 
convention of Republican clubs, to be 
held in this city on April 21 and 22 next, 

cops, President Hermann, 
wmmittes, is in receipt of 

at daily from the Pron 
of clubs from all over the country, as 

suring him that they will attend the 
convention and assist in making the 

event the most successful of the kind 
ever held in this country. It is esti. 
mated that fully 50,000 visitors will at - 
tend from outside cities, 
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Threatened wit th Hydrophobia. 

Witsmisgron, Del, Feb. 17.—Yester 
day when John Sterret Smith, a well 
known farmer living near Elkton, Md., 
was handling a small beagle dog the 
animal bit hun severely on the hand. 
The farmers’ Walker, aged 16, was 
also severely bitten on the hands, The 
wounds of father and son are ragged 
The animal was at once tied up, and he 
showed every indication of suffering 
from hydrophobia. Smith and his son 
have made preparations to leave for 
New York tolay to go under treat. 
went at the Pasteur institute. 

A Mach Needed Rain, 

Wasmxarox, Feb, 17.-The signal 
office furnishes the following special 
bulletin to the press: The present 
copious and general rain in California 
which began in the northern portion on 
Thursday, in the central portion on 
Haturday and extended to Ban Diego. 
ends a serious and long-continued 
drought over that section. But little 
tain has fallen there since January 1, 
and the total amount for the winter 
season has been very much lese than the 
average. 

son, 

All Quiet at “Koarnay, 

Newark, Feb, i7.-There is perfect 
quiet in Kearney, not even loiterers 
being found round the mills of the 
Clark Thread company, The works 
are in full blast, and but for the boarded 
windows there is no evidence ot the 
soenes that were transacted on Passaic 
avenne last week, The new mem were 
brought over from Noo 1 will under a 
Lhenvy guard and placed in their former 

guabers. Nou tronble is sutwipted, 
th sides declare Sey will nover yield,   

longer, snd is not even effe che : by the damp sir. 
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smile when you know you can 
buy the Boss 14k Goro Fiurep 
Cask, guaranteed for 20 years 
with Elgin Movement from 
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G. W. BUSHMANS, 
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